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lo-3-58 CHRisTnN lfCllSHIP 457. 
Ged's Fulfillment of Man's needs. 
John ~121-24 
Pe. 139sl4 says man is.f'esrf'ully and 1ronderfully matte. 
God fulfills man's pht. needst Food for hunger, water for 
thirst, mate for companionship. Provi.for fear.H.1Jr5. 
God fulfills man's spiritual needs. Hunger for right, 
thirst for knowledge, communion lfi th Crea~r etc. 
Study: To encourage more of' us to appreciate the benefits 
of' Sun. night and Wed. night worship and study services 
. 
I. WHAT MAN HAS. U«RHED ABOUT HD&m:LF. Fearfully made: drives. 
A. He is a gregarious animal by nature. -1:+ " 
B. He bas a need to conform to standards of others. ~} .
1 C. ·He is a dependent creature and seeks help from superioro 
D. He needs to ident¥!.11ith a hero. Famous person. 
E. Must be challenge ntellectUally to be happyo 94%. 
F. eeds to be involved in something he considers goodo 
'cY~ 
II. HOW ll!S C 'NEllDS ARE FULFIL C • 
. A, f :f'nf satisfies gregarious nature. Heb, IOi2li-27. 
B. permits all to conform to one activity. Eph.5rl9~ 
C. ayer stabelizes a dependent, wavering nature. P. 4i6-7 
D. Communion identifies us llil.'\h greatest Hero. I Cor. 11123 
E. Pra·am. intellectual challenge. II Timothy- 3116-17. 
F. Gi _ involves man in God's good works• I Car. 16 t2 o 
III. TO DO MORI!: CR Ll!'SS THAN THIS I Matt. 15113. 
A. Listen to the dying words of miserable sinners. 
1. Thomas Paine, Am~ean infidel. · 
•t 110lild give worlds it I had them, that •The Age ot 
Rliaaon• had not been published. 0 Lord, help mel 
Chriet help mel O God what have I done to suffer so 
much. But there is no Godl 13u-i -ir there should be, 
what will become of me hereafter? Stay with me for 
God 1 s sakel ~nd even a child to stay with me, tor 
it is Hell to be alone. If' ever the Devil had an 
agent., I have been that- one." 
2. Thomas Hobbs, Engliilh ,philosopher and skeptic. 
h!f I had the whole world, I would give it to live 
ane m9re day. I shall be glad to find a hole to 
creep out of the world at. I'm about to take a 
leap into the mistic dark." 
3. J. Wilk:el!I Booth, assassin of President Lincoln. 
~.---:, 
•Uselessi Useless I" .': >r--9';'.-
. 
, ./ 
.< ? 
- c.:. ....... ! 1 
Napoleon Bonaparte• French emperor and militris~. 
•r die before my time, and 'flJ.Y body will be given 
back to :tpe ear:t,h. Such is the fate of him who has 
been called the_ great Napoleon. What an abyss 
between my deep misery and the eternal kingdom or 
Christi" 
S. David Strauss, German Rationalist and destroyer of 
the very idea of a God. 
•My philosophy leaves me utterly f orlornl I feel 
.like one caught in the merciless jaws or an anto-
J. matic machine, not lalowing at what time one of its 
~ ~ . great hanmers JJl8Y crush me 1" 
INV1 
6. King Charles IX of Frsnce. Man who ordered the · 
massacre of the Huguenots because they chose Christ 
above t.Qe Pope or Rome as their leader. He 
slaughtere4 115,000 people in France for_ their faith. 
~e died in hie own blood,caused by the bursting of 
~is blood nina. .To .tits doctors .he said while dUin' g: 
"Asl~ep or awake, I see. the mangled forms of thef 
Huguenots p~ssing h!ore me. They point at theb 
.open wounds. Ohl that I had spared at least the 
iittle infants at the breastl What bloodl I know 
not where I am. How will all this end? What shall 
'I do? · I am lost forever1 I know it. Oh, I have. 
done wrong. ~d pardon me1" 
-
DO you believ:,e in Christ as God 1 s only- begotten Son? 
Do believe His way is the only way for you? Thens 
B-R-C-B 
If have fallen away, come back to Christ so you can 
saY' with Cornelius Vandervil t, one of the kings of 
American railroad buildere1 "Come ye sinners, poor 
and needy. Yes,_ yes, sing that for me. I am poor 
and needy." !_ - , , • · 
Quotations from: 3,000 Illustrations for Christian 
Service, by Walter B. Knight. P.231. 
